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ABSTRACT 
During the operation of the reciprocating compressors, the flapper valve closes by striking against the impact seat 
plate. This valve reed and impact seat plate interaction is repeated billions of times and is thought to play a 
significant role in controlling the impact fatigue life of the valve reed and, hence, the performance of the 
compressor. 
The effect on impact fatigue properties of the interaction between the valve reed and the impact seat plate has been 
recognized as one of the potentially important aspects of compressor design. The goal of this study was to 
understand how the performance and impact fatigue life of the flapper valves was affected by impact seat plates 
made from different materials. Consequently, impact fatigue testing was performed for the Flap-X steel grade as the 
valve reed material against impact plates made from five different steels and Polyether Ether Ketone (PEEK) 
material. Impact fatigue tests were conducted on a custom-built impact fatigue test rig that used air pulses to produce 
movement of the reed valves at frequency of 305 Hz and pulse width of 2.2 milliseconds. The test equipment was 
connected to a dedicated compressor. The performance of the Flap-X reed valves in terms of impact fatigue life was 
found to be best against the PEEK impact seat plates followed by the sintered steel impact seat plates. The Flap-X 
reed valves performed the worst when tested against the austenitic stainless steel impact seat plates. The 
performance of the Flap-X reed valves was analyzed in relation to their interaction with the impact seat plate 
materials, their mechanical properties and damping. The symmetrical positioning of the reed valves on the impact 




Reed valves are one of the vulnerable components of reciprocating compressors. Their performance plays a 
significant role in determining the efficiency and reliability of compressors. For instance, higher valve lift is deemed 
to improve the efficiency of compressors. On the other hand, higher valve lift tends to result in higher impact 
velocities and subsequently higher impact fatigue stresses in reed valves. Higher impact fatigue stresses in the reed 
valves are detrimental to their impact fatigue life. In the past, several experimental studies have been conducted on 
the impact fatigue testing of different reed valve materials and their beneficial characteristics for improving the 
impact fatigue life and the impact fatigue strength such as Svenzon (1976), Dusil and Johansson (1978), and Chai et 
al. (2004). There have also been numerous theoretical studies such as by Pandeya and Soedel (1978) and Böswirth 
(1980) discussing the dynamic behavior of the reed valves and the impact fatigue stress state generated due to their 
impact against the impact seat during compressor operation. However, there seems to be a lack of reported studies 
discussing the effect of the impact seat plate materials and their characteristics on the performance of reed valves 
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and the impact fatigue life of the reed valves. A previous study by Löf et al. (2016) has reported that the reed valves 
of the Flap-X grade have significantly enhanced impact fatigue life. In the compressor manufacturing industry there 
is an inclination to use sintered steel impact seat plates which provides a cheap solution in terms of both material 
and manufacturing. But, there is a need to explore different materials for impact seats and to analyze their 
interaction with the reed valves. A detailed understanding of the characteristics of the impact seat materials that lead 
to enhanced performance and impact fatigue life can be a major benefit to the compressor manufacturers. 
This study aims to provide in-depth knowledge of the interaction of the reed valves of the Flap-X grades when tested 
against different impact seat materials in the custom built impact fatigue test equipment. The effect of the seat 
material’s properties on the performance and impact fatigue life of the Flap-X reed valves was analyzed. 
2 Materials 
 
2.1 Chemical composition 
Flap-X is a high-level martensitic stainless steel that was specifically developed for flapper reed valve applications 
at voestalpine Precision Strip AB. The nominal chemical composition is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1: Nominal chemical composition (wt. %) of the Flap-X steel grade used for the valve reed samples 
Steel grade C Si Mn Cr Mo P S 
Flap-X 0.38 0.45 0.55 13.5 1.00 ≤0.025 ≤0.015 
 
The Flap-X material was cold rolled to 0.203 mm thickness followed by hardening and tempering. The surface of 
the Flap-X grade was brushed. The blanked valve reeds were kept in untumbled condition to reduce testing times. 
The reed valve samples were manufactured by blanking operation performed on a strip of Flap-X material. 
Ten impact seat plates were machined from one austenitic stainless steel grade “EN 1.4301”, one tool steel grade in 
three different heat treated conditions, a sintered carbon steel grade and Polyether Ether Ketone (PEEK) material. 
Table 2: Chemical composition (wt. %) of the tested steel grades for the impact seat plates 
Steel grade C Si Mn Cr Mo Ni N P S 
EN 1.4301 ≤ 0.070 ≤ 1 ≤2 17-19.5  8.0-10.5 ≤ 0.110 ≤0.045 ≤0.015 
Tool steel 0.37 0.3 1.4 2 0.2 1    
 
The tool steel grade was used in three different heat treated conditions i.e. hardened and tempered, hardened, and 
soft annealed. The sintered carbon steel is a typical Fe-Cu-C powder metallurgy grade used to produce the valve 
plates by compressor manufacturers. 
2.2 Mechanical properties 
Flap-X possesses high tensile strength, hardness and good ductility as shown in Table 3. 
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The hardness of the impact seat plates was measured using a Shimadzu HSV-20 Vickers hardness tester according to 
the SS-EN ISO 6507-1: 2005 and SS-EN ISO 6507-2: 2005 standards. The testing was performed with a load of 5 
kgf with three measurements on nine of the plates of each material and five on the tenth. As can be seen, the tool 
steel material has vastly different hardness depending on the heat treatment performed on it. The highest hardness 
was measured for the hardened tool steel plates and the lowest for the PEEK plates. 
Table 4: Measured hardness of the tested impact seat plate materials 
Steel grade Referred to as Condition HV 5 STD. 
EN 1.4301 Austenitic stainless steel plate Annealed 179 2 
Tool steel 
Hardened & tempered tool steel 
plate 
Hardened to delivery hardness 310 7 
Hardened tool steel plate Hardened to high hardness 436 18 
Soft annealed tool steel plate Soft annealed 235 4 
Sintered steel 
plate 
Sintered steel plate Sintered 150 3 
PEEK Polyether Ether Ketone - 36 0,5 
 
2.3 Microstructure 
The microstructure of the reed valve and the metallic impact seat plates was examined after mounting pieces in 
Bakelite followed by grinding and polishing down to 3µm diamond finish. The samples were then etched in 
different ways to best view the microstructure of the specific grade and condition. The examination of the 
microstructures was made using a LEXT OLS3000 Confocal Laser Scanning Microscope at different magnification 
depending on the appearance of the microstructure. 
The Flap-X material used for the reed valves in this study has a primarily tempered martensitic structure which is 
best viewed after etching with Vilella for 40s and can be seen in Figure 1a. 
The austenitic stainless steel impact seat plate was etched using Vilella for 60 seconds. The tool steel plates were 
etched using Kalling’s reagent no. 2. The etching times were different depending on the plate material and their heat 
treatment. The hardened and tempered tool steel plate and the soft annealed tool steel plate were etched for 20 
seconds while the hardened tool steel plate was etched for 15 seconds. The sintered carbon steel was etched using 
1% Nital for 30 seconds. 
The austenitic stainless steel plate showed a typical microstructure for an annealed austenitic stainless steel with 
annealing twins seen in the grains, see Figure 1b. Both the hardened and tempered tool steel plate and the soft 
annealed tool steel plate showed a microstructure consisting of large angular grains with large plates of martensite, 
FeO (wustite) and other hard phases along with indications of softer phases, see Figure 1c, e respectively. The 
amount of hard phases appears to be less in the soft annealed plate than the other tool steel plates. The hardened tool 
steel plate showed a very fine microstructure with small grains with less identifiable appearance, see Figure 1c. The 
sintered carbon steel showed a typical sintered steel microstructure with small grains and silicon dioxide 
concentrated in the pores around the grains, see Figure 1f. 
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Figure 1: Confocal microscope images showing the microstructures of the different impact seat plates and reed 
valves a) the martensitic microstructure of the Flap-X reed valves, b) the austenitic stainless steel plate, c) the 
hardened and tempered tool steel plate, d) the hardened tool steel plate, e) the soft annealed tool steel plate, and f) 
the sintered carbon steel plate. 
 
3 Experimental method 
 
3.1 Impact fatigue testing 
Impact fatigue tests were conducted on a custom-built impact fatigue test rig that uses air pulses to produce 
movement of the valves at a frequency of 305 Hz and pulse width of 2.2 milliseconds. The testing equipment is 
connected to a dedicated compressor. The operating conditions of test such as the operating frequency (close to 
valve reed’s natural frequency), pulse width are carefully selected in order to ensure high values for impact velocity 
and amplitude of the valve reeds. 
The specimen, i.e. a reed valve, is mounted on an impact plate and, subsequently, on to a holder. The valve reed is 
made to strike the impact plate repeatedly using air pulses of pre-determined pulse width. A laser sensor records the 
amplitude and frequency of movement while a piezoelectric sensor records the amplitude of vibrations, and their 
frequency, induced in the impact plate. The valve reeds with brushed surface condition do not reflect the laser 
towards the detector effectively; therefore, a small amount of pink paint is applied around the tip of the valve reeds 
to facilitate the laser reflections. Control software is used to control the operating conditions and record the 
amplitude and frequency of movement data on a PC that is connected to the machine. The machine detects crack on 
the basis that if a change in the amplitude of vibration recorded by the laser sensor occurs by 8% or more of the 
starting value. The control software stops the test automatically indicating crack detection. 
a) b) c) 
d) e) f) 
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While the test is running, the amplitude, impact velocity and frequency of movement are recorded at regular 
intervals to keep track of the loading conditions. The average impact velocity is calculated over 400 ms from the 
displacement data recorded by the laser sensor at the start of each test. The sample run out limit was set to be 50 
million cycles i.e. the test was stopped if the sample did not fail within 50 million cycles. 
 
3.2 Damping measurements 
In this study, an impulse excitation apparatus was used to determine the resonant frequencies and damping values. In 
this apparatus, the impact seat plates used for impact fatigue testing were placed freely on two supports (strings) 
such that the nodes of vibration in the specimens lied directly over the supports. The impact plates were struck 
manually by a steel ball of 8 mm diameter attached to a polymer rod. The signal was detected by a microphone and 
stored on a computer. The signal analysis and the subsequent measurements of elastic modulus and damping were 
carried out in the computer software RFDA MF basic V1.2.0. Depending on the impact plate material properties 
(elastic modulus, density of material) and their specific geometry an estimate of the flexural frequency fr of the 
plates was made. The principle of this technique and the governing equations are provided by Roeben et al. (1997). 
 
4 Results 
4.1 Impact fatigue test data 
The impact fatigue test data is shown in Figure 2 by plotting the impact velocity of the reed valves against the 
number of cycles endured by them. The runout samples are indicated by the data points located at or to the right of 
the vertical black line at 50 million cycles. For the samples tested against the tool steel in different heat treated 
conditions and the austenitic stainless steel grades all the reed valves failed before 12 million cycles. Two samples 
of the reed valves tested against the hardened and tempered tool steel plates crossed the runout limit. The impact 
velocity of the valve reeds tested against the tool steel plates in different heat treated conditions and the stainless 
steel lies between 5.1 – 6.2 m/s with the average value of 5.6 m/s and standard deviation of 0.23 m/s. The reed 
valves tested against the sintered carbon steel plates endured greater number of impact fatigue cycles before failure 
compared to those tested against the tool steel and the stainless steel plates. The impact velocity of the reed valves 
tested against the sintered carbon steel plates is lower varying between 4.5-5.0 m/s. The reed valves tested against 
the PEEK impact seat plates performed the best as none of them suffered failure until the 50 million cycles. The 
impact velocity of the reed valve tested against PEEK plates was between 5.3 – 5.8 m/s. 
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of impact fatigue cycles. The specimen runout limit of 50 million cycles is indicated by the vertical black line and 
two data points with arrows represent the runout specimens. 
Figure 3 shows the estimated mean impact fatigue life of the reed valves and the number of runout samples when 
tested against different impact plate materials. Estimation of the impact fatigue life was carried out according to the 
standard SS-ISO 12107:2012. The runout samples were excluded from the mean fatigue life estimation as proposed 
by this standard method. Since, all the of reed valves tested against the PEEK impact plates reached the runout limit 
without failure therefore the mean fatigue life could not be estimated. The estimated mean impact fatigue life of the 
valve reeds was found to be the highest when they were tested in combination with the sintered carbon steel impact 
plates and lowest when used with the austenitic stainless steel impact plates. The mean impact fatigue life of the 
valve reeds tested against the tool steel plates in any heat treated condition was higher than for those tested against 
the austenitic stainless steel plates. Among the tool steel impact plates, the estimated mean impact fatigue life of the 
valve reeds used with the hardened impact plates was 69% higher than those used with stainless steel plate. The 
estimated mean impact fatigue life of the valve reeds tested against the soft annealed tool steel plates and the 
hardened & tempered tool steel plates was 49% and 39%, respectively, higher than those tested against the stainless 
steel plates. 
Figure 3: Estimated mean impact fatigue life of different combinations of Flap-X reed valves and the different steel 
plate materials. The specimens that did not fracture before 50 million cycles were excluded from the impact fatigue 
life estimation. 
 
4.2 Test parameters data 
Figure 4 shows the average values of the impact velocity, amplitude of vibration and applied air pressure for all the 
reed valves tested against the impact plates manufactured from different materials. It can be seen that the average 
value of the applied air pressure is approximately the same for the reed valves tested against any of the impact plate 
materials. The average values of the displacement amplitude and impact velocity of the reed valves shows very 
small variations when tested against the impact plates of the PEEK, the tool steel in the different heat treated 
conditions and the austenitic stainless steel. The displacement amplitude of the valve reeds tested against the soft 
annealed tool steel impact plates is slightly higher compared to the rest. However, for the same applied pressure the 
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Figure 4: Average values of the load parameters for all the valve reeds tested against different plate materials. 
 
4.3 Damping of impact plates 
The damping of the impact seat plates is plotted against their hardness in Figure 5. The damping of the PEEK impact 
seat plates with the lowest hardness is significantly higher than that for all the other impact plates in this study. The 
sintered carbon steel with slightly lower measured hardness than the austenitic stainless steel has slightly higher 
damping when compared to the austenitic stainless steel and the tool steel impact plates in different heat treated 
conditions. There is not a significant difference in the damping of the austenitic stainless steel and the tool steel 
impact plates. 
Figure 5: Damping of the tested impact plates of the different steel grades is plotted against their respective 
hardness. 
Figure 6a, b show the effect of damping of the impact seat plates on the impact velocity and the lift of the reed 
valves, respectively. The relatively higher damping of the sintered carbon steel results in lower lift and lower impact 
velocity of the valve reeds. However, the PEEK impact plates with the highest damping shows similar impact 
velocities and valve lift to those seen for the reed valves tested against the austenitic stainless steel and the tool steel 
impact plates. In addition, there does not seem to be a significant or consistent difference in the impact velocity and 
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Figure 6: a) Impact velocity of the tested reed valves is plotted against the damping of the corresponding impact 
seat plate materials they were tested against, b) lift of the tested reed valves is plotted against the damping of the 
corresponding impact seat plate materials they were tested against. 
Figure 7 shows the influence of the significantly higher damping of the PEEK and the higher damping of the 
sintered carbon steel impact seat plates on the impact fatigue life of the reed valves tested against them. The higher 
damping of the PEEK and the sintered carbon steel impact plates seems to correlate with the higher impact fatigue 
life of the reed valves tested against them. 
Figure 7: Damping of impact plates is plotted against the number of impact fatigue cycles endured by the 
corresponding reed valves. 
 
4.4 Effect of symmetrical positioning of reed valves 
Symmetrical positioning of reed valves on the valve seat of the impact plates may play an important role in 
determining the stress distribution and, ultimately, their impact fatigue life. Figure 8 shows the failures of a 
symmetrically positioned and an unsymmetrically positioned reed valve on the impact plate. The positioning of the 
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life of the symmetrically positioned reed valves of the austenitic stainless and the tool steel, excluding the runout 
samples, was found to be 61% higher than that for the unsymmetrically positioned reed valves. 
  
Figure 8: a) Unsymmetrically positioned reed valve tested against hardened and tempered tool steel plate that failed 
after 1 382 878 cycles, b) symmetrically positioned reed valve tested against hardened and tempered tool steel plate 
failed after 11 255 026 cycles. 
The impact fatigue test data is shown by plotting the hardness of the impact plates and the number of cycles endured 
by the corresponding reed valve samples, see Figure 9. The data presented in this plot clearly shows the response of 
the reed valves when tested against the impact plates of different hardness and microstructures. A better illustration 
of the effect of symmetrical positioning of the reed valves on their impact fatigue life can also be observed. Here, 
the black colored data points represent the reed valves that were symmetrically positioned during the tests. It can be 
observed that the symmetrically positioned reed valves were the ones which were most likely to suffer failure after a 
greater number of cycles. 
Figure 9: Hardness of the impact plates is plotted against the number of impact fatigue cycles survived by each reed 
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was found that the material characteristics such as the hardness (or softness) and the damping capacity of the impact 
seat plates had an influence on the impact fatigue life of the Flap-X reed valves, see Figure 6a, b. The lower 
hardness and higher damping capacity of the impact plate translates into higher impact fatigue life of the reed 
valves, see Figure 5, 7. Pandeya and Soedel (1978) showed through their mathematical analysis that by “cushioning” 
the impact seat with a softer material resulted in lower impact stresses in the valve reed-impact seat system. Wang et 
al. (2010) presented results of their numerical analysis showing that the impact stresses were much lower in the 
polymer reed valves compared to those of metallic materials. Therefore, the lower impact fatigue stresses might 
explain the much higher impact fatigue life of the reed valves tested against the PEEK impact plates, see Figure 3. 
Chai et al. (2004) has explained the effect of higher damping of the reed valve material on reducing the impact 
fatigue stresses and the resulting higher impact fatigue strength of the reed valves. The impact fatigue stresses in the 
reed valves are generated as a result of their interaction with the impact seat material during the repeated impacts. 
The higher damping of the impact plates appear to result in a more significant lowering of the impact fatigue stresses 
in the whole reed valve-impact plate system, than that of the reed valve alone, despite Flap-X having higher 
damping properties than other reed valve steels. The effect of higher damping of the PEEK and the sintered carbon 
steel impact plates on the reduction of the magnitude of the impact fatigue stresses for a given impact velocity of the 
reed valves is expected to result in longer impact fatigue lives, see Figure 7. In the current study, the damping 
measurement technique used could not find any significant difference in damping of the tool steel and the austenitic 
stainless steel plates, see Figure 5. Among the tool steel plates, the reed valves tested against the harder impact 
plates (hardened tool steel, hardened & tempered tool steel) have longer impact fatigue lives. 
The lower impact velocity and the lift of the reed valves tested against the sintered carbon steel impact plates, see 
Figure 6a, b, also contributes to the lower impact fatigue stresses and, thus, their longer impact fatigue life. It is 
unclear whether the relatively lower impact velocity and the valve lift of these reed valves was due to the porous 
microstructure, higher damping or lower measured hardness of the sintered carbon steel impact plates. The sintered 
impact seat plates were modified for impact fatigue testing in this study resulting in a different geometry, including 
lower thickness, and the mounting procedure of these impact seat plates in the test equipment. It is also possible that 
these modifications and different mounting procedure contributed to the lower impact velocity and valve lift of the 
reed valves tested against them. The applied pressure was kept the same for all the reed valves tested in this study. 
The difference in the impact velocity of the reed valves when tested against the impact plates of the same material 
might be due to insufficient reflection of the laser signal from the brushed surface of the reed valve tip and/or 
possible differences in the flatness of the reed valves after the stamping manufacturing operation. As all testing in 
this investigation were carried out on Flap-X reed valve material with a specific level of damping, there can be no 
assumption that the same conclusions can be drawn for all reed valve materials. 
The usymmetrical positioning of the reed valves on the impact seat resulted in significant lowering of the impact 
fatigue life, see Figure 9. Uneven placement of the reed valves might vary the stress distribution in the reed valves 
and result in greater stress concentrations/stress spikes at certain positions in the reed valves. This translates into a 
significant lowering of the average impact fatigue lives of the reed valves irrespective of the impact seat plate 
material they were tested against. For the reed valves tested against the PEEK impact plates the unsymmetrical 
positioning did not make any observable difference in their impact fatigue as none of the tested samples failed 
within 50 million cycles. The degree/extent of asymmetric positioning might also influence the impact fatigue life of 
the reed valves but it will require more experimental work. The experimental results from this study indicate that 
symmetrical positioning of reed valves on the impact seat should be given special attention to enhance the 
possibility of prolonging their impact fatigue lives. 
6 Conclusions 
Based on the results obtained in this study, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
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1. The influence of impact seat plate and reed valves material interaction was observed. 
2. The impact fatigue lives of Flap-X reed valves tested against the PEEK impact plates was found to be 
significantly higher than for all those tested against the different steel impact plates as none of them 
suffered failure. 
3. The lowest average impact fatigue life for Flap-X reed valves occurred when tested against the austenitic 
stainless steel plates, justifying its selection as the standard material for use to reduce the testing time 
needed in the voestalpine Precision Strip AB impact fatigue test rig. 
4. The lower hardness and higher damping of the PEEK and the sintered carbon steel impact seat plates can be 
correlated to the higher impact fatigue life of the reed valves tested against them. 
5. Symmetrical positioning of the reed valves over the impact circle of the impact plates is crucial for higher 
impact fatigue life. 
6. The valve plate materials used to generate impact fatigue test data from different test systems needs to be 
considered when comparing the data generated. 
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